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ABSTRACT

Increased losses of eggs and chicks resulting from human

intrusion (investigator or other) into seabird colonies has been well

documented. In 1990/91, I studied the effects of investigator

disturbance on aggressive behaviour and breeding success of

individual pairs of ring-billed gulls nesting at two colonies near

Port Colborne, Ontario. The insular colony was on an artificial

breakwall, associated with the Welland Ship Canal, approximately 1

km off the north shore of Lake Erie. The mainland colony was

adjacent to the canal approximately 1 km east of the breakwall. The

frequencies of adult threat and assault behaviours, chick movement

and adult attacks on chicks were recorded by continuous scan

sampling 30 min prior to, 30 min during and 60 (2 X 30) min after

investigator disturbance. The frequency of threat and assault

behaviours increased during the period of investigator activity in

the colony while the duration of wingpulls and beakpulls decreased.

Significantly more chicks ran ("runners") from their natal

territories during disturbances and "runners" were more frequently

attacked than "territorial" chicks. No chicks were fatally attacked

during disturbance and "runners" returned to their natal territories

quickly after disturbance.

Breeding success was determined for pairs nesting in study

plots subjected to two levels of disturbance (normal and moderate).

The disturbance level of each plot differed in visitation frequency

and activities performed on each visit. Investigator disturbance had

no effect on the hatching success or fledging success (taken as 21

days of age) of ring-billed gull study pairs at either colony.
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INTRODUCTION

While several benefits of nesting in groups have been suggested,

including group defence against predators (Gotmark & Andersson

1984) and information transfer (Ward & Zahavi 1973, but see Mock

et al. 1988), there are costs as well. Adult aggression towards the

conspecific young has been reported in a number of larids including

herring gulls (Larus argentatus : Hunt 1972, Burger 1980, Graves &

Whiten 1980, Schoen & Morris 1984, Hebert & Barclay 1986, Henzi et

al. 1990), ring-billed gulls (L. delawarensis : Emlen 1956, Emlen &

Miller 1969, Southern & Southern 1982b, Fetterolf 1983a, 1983b),

brown noddies (Anous stolidus : Morris & Chardine 1990), black-

headed gulls (L. ridibundus : Van Rhijn & Groothuis 1985), western

gulls (L. occidentalis : Hunt & Hunt 1975, Pierotti & Murphy 1987),

glaucous-winged gulls (L. glaucescens : Hunt & Hunt 1976), lesser

black-backed gulls (L. fuscus : Davis & Dunn 1976), great black-

backed gulls (L. marinus : Butler & Butler 1982) and slaty-backed

gulls (L. schistisagus . Watanuki 1988). Chicks that strayed from

their natal territories were attacked by neighbouring gulls and

occasionally pecked to death. Furthermore, in large bodied gulls (e.g.

slaty-backed gulls, herring gulls) some males have been identified

as cannibals (Watanuki 1988, Henzi et al. 1990, respectively).

Watanuki (1988) found that 25 percent of slaty-backed gull chick

mortality was caused by conspecific predation and another 26

percent caused by conspecific attacks, although the rates varied

among three colonies. Hunt and Hunt (1976) found that conspecific

attacks by glaucous-winged gulls accounted for at least 49 percent

of the observed chick mortality. Pierotti (1982) observed that 92
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percent of herring gull chick mortality on Great Island,

Newfoundland, was attributable to attacks by neighbours. Graves &

Whiten (1980) observed that three of 27 attacks on trespassing

herring gull chicks were fatal while other attacks resulted in

bleeding. Chick survival was negatively correlated to aggression in

great black-backed and ring-billed gulls (Butler & Butler 1982,

Fetterolf 1984, respectively). Thus, chick mortality induced by

conspecific attacks varied within and among species.

Frequency of aggressive interactions among conspecifics has

been found to be influenced by nesting density (Hunt & Hunt 1976,

Fetterolf 1984, Pierotti & Bellrose 1986), nesting synchrony

(Fetterolf 1984, Reville 1988) and breeding phase (Dulude et al.

1987, Pierotti 1981, Henzi et al. 1990). Pierotti and Bellrose (1986)

suggest that the low rates of aggressive interactions observed at a

western gull colony in California were possibly a result of the wide

nest spacing; 23.7m in 1981, 24.7m in 1982. In ring-billed gulls,

aggression decreased with increasing breeding synchrony (Fetterolf

1984) and increased steadily after hatching to levels greater than

during territory acquisition (Southern & Southern 1982b). Dulude et

al. (1987) found that "high level" agonistic behaviours among ring-

billed gulls were greater post hatching than during incubation,

whereas "low level" agonistic behaviours were equally frequent.

Interspecific predation of eggs and chicks has also been found to

be a major cause of nest failure in seabirds (Nicholls 1974, Massey

& Fancher 1989, Ewins 1991). Parsons and Chao (1983) found that

predation was the major cause of egg loss for herring gulls nesting

in open habitats. Egg predation was often greatest during egg laying
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(Drent 1967 in Parsons 1975a) when parents were inattentive

especially during the night (Courtney 1979). Incubation in larids was

usually only partially effective prior to clutch completion (Parsons

1972, Nisbet & Cohen 1975) and eggs were left exposed or

unattended (pers. obs.). Veerbeek (1988) found that in glaucous-

winged gulls first laid eggs (i.e. a-eggs) were predated more than

b-eggs and c-eggs early in the nesting cycle. After clutch

completion, predation was greatest on the smallest and palest egg in

the clutch which were usually characteristics of c-eggs.

In addition, nocturnal predation by great horned owls (
Bubo

virginianus
) had indirect effects on egg and chick survival (Nisbet &

Welton 1984). Adult gulls usually responded to nocturnal predators

by temporarily (six to eight hours) abandoning the area exposing

eggs and young to chilling and predation (Southern et al. 1982,

Nisbet & Welton 1984). Raccoon (Procyon lotor) disturbance caused

nightly panic flights at a ring-billed gull colony in Michigan and

consequently adults deserted their eggs and chicks for upto four

hours (Emlen et al. 1966). Nest checks the following mornings

revealed that approximately 32 percent of the eggs were cold and

contained dead embryos. Furthermore, nightly mortality of two day

old chicks was 30 - 80 percent attributed to exposure at 5 - 15°C

temperatures.

Other causes of nest failure include severe weather and flooding

(Parsons 1975a, White et al. 1976, Montevecchi 1978, McNicholl

1982, Piatt et al. 1990), parasites (Parsons 1975a), catastrophic

events (e.g. the 1980 eruption of Mount St. Helens; Hayward et al.

1982) and starvation (Hunt & Hunt 1975, Massey & Fancher 1989).
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Disturbances associated with human recreational (Hunt 1972,

Kury & Gochfeld 1975, Henny et al 1989) and industrial activities

(Southern and Southern 1982a) have been shown to affect the

breeding success of seabirds and cause nest desertion (Table 1).

Human disturbance caused by sunbathers, swimmers, picnickers,

campers, cars, off-road vehicles, eggers and vandals varied greatly

among habitats, seasons and colonies (Burger & Gochfeld 1991).

Human intrusion into cormorant (Phalacrocorax auritus : Kury &

Gochfeld 1975; P. urile . Trapp 1978) and brown pelican (Pelecanus

occidentalis californicus: Anderson & Keith 1980) colonies

increased the vulnerability of eggs and chicks to gull predation.

Furthermore, Schoen and Morris (1984) found that herring gull chicks

at a mainland colony scattered widely and were attacked by

neighbours during disturbances by humans and dogs. Chick mortality

was constant from hatching to 21 days and most chicks were found

dead away from their nests suggesting that chick mortality was a

consequence of frequent disturbances. At undisturbed larid colonies,

most chick mortality occurred from hatching to ten days of age

(glaucous-winged gulls 71% & 57%, Hunt & Hunt 1976; roseate terns

Sterna dougallii 82% by age 5 days, Spendelow 1982; herring gulls

89% by age 4 days, Schoen & Morris 1984).

Colonial seabirds, especially gulls or larids (Family Laridae),

are ideal for studies related to breeding success and behaviour due

to the accessibility of large numbers of nesting birds in relatively

small areas. Seabirds are robust and various marking techniques (see
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Marion & Shamis 1977) facilitate the recognition of individuals.

Data regarding breeding success of seabirds have been collected by

daily visits (Morris & Haymes 1977, Mousseau 1984, Carter & Spear

1986) or by less frequent planned visits (Robert & Ralph 1975,

Mousseau 1984, Richards & Morris 1984, Ewins 1991) into seabird

colonies.

However, chicks scattered into territories of neighbouring pairs

in response to human disturbance (Robert & Ralph 1975, Anderson &

Keith 1980, Fetterolf 1983a, Safina & Burger 1983) and were

frequently attacked. Past studies (Table 2) have found that

investigator disturbance decreased hatching success in black

skimmers (Rvnchops niger . Safina & Burger 1983), western gulls

(Robert & Ralph 1975) and ring-billed gulls (Fetterolf 1983a), and

decreased fledging success in black skimmers (Safina & Burger

1983), glaucous-winged gulls (Gillett et al. 1975) and ring-billed

gulls (Fetterolf 1983a, Mousseau 1984). Similarly, Piatt et al.

(1990) found that intensive investigator disturbance increased egg

loss and abandonment, while decreasing the hatching success and

fledging success of least auklets (
Aethia pusilla ). Exposed eggs and

chicks were susceptible to predation and thermal stress during

investigator disturbance when adults were put up in alarm.

Disturbance provided herring gulls the opportunity to cannibalize

unattended clutches (Hebert & Barclay 1986). Nicholls (1974)

observed that disturbances created by detailed data gathering and

the searching out of silver gull chicks (L novaehollandiae ) for

banding increased predation of eggs.
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Fetterolf (1983a) found that conspecific attacks on chicks were

rare under natural conditions and were usually a result of human

disturbance. He concluded that human-induced chick mortality may

have had effects in past studies involving larid reproductive success

and confounded theoretical interpretations of reproductive

strategies in terrestrial nesting colonial seabirds.

Since the publication of these studies many investigators have

designed their experimental protocols and visitation schedules in

order to minimize disturbance effects (Parsons 1972, Fetterolf

1984, Hebert & Barclay 1986, Morris & Siderius 1990). Often

investigators terminated visits into seabird colonies once chicks

became mobile (Southern & Southern 1985, Kinkel 1989, Morris &

Siderius 1990). Graves et al. (1984) terminated weighing herring

gull chicks on the Isle of May when the first hatched chick was five

days old. They observed that chicks older than five days would run

through neighbouring territories rather than hide on their natal

territory. Graves et al. (1984) suggest that this may have been due

to the sparseness of available cover. However, at a herring gull

colony on Holy Isle, Scotland, boulder scree provided excellent cover

for chicks permiting the weighing of second hatched chicks up to an

age of seven days (Graves et al. 1984). If the experimental question

required that investigators continue visits into a colony after chicks

became mobile (e.g. questions dealing with chick growth and mass),

study nests have been enclosed with chicken wire fencing which

facilitated finding chicks and reduced chick movement (Lundberg &

Vaisanen 1979, Mock 1985).
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While many Investigators of colonial nesting seabirds and

waders have become aware of the disturbance caused by their

activities (e.g. Nicholls 1974), relatively few have quantified the

influence of their activities on the breeding success and behaviour

of the study animal. Parsons (1970 - 1976) studied herring gull

breeding biology in great detail and, as a control for his work, found

no difference in the hatching success of herring gull eggs when

nests were visited twice daily or once every second day (Parsons

1975). Similarly, Morris and Burness (in press), as a control for a

study detailing common tern foraging behaviour (Burness 1992),

found that leg-mounted radio transmitters had no effect on nest

attendance or foraging rates of male common terns (S. hirundo ^.

In 1989, I began an undergraduate study (Brown 1989) detailing

the effects of normal investigator activities on the breeding

success of ring-billed gulls. The results were at variance with the

work of Fetterolf (1983a). Investigator disturbance had no effect on

clutch-size distribution, hatching success and net reproductive

success (eggs laid/chicks fledged). However, investigator

disturbance decreased the fledging success of ring-billed gull pairs

nesting at one of two study sites. This anomaly was attributed to

incomplete data on hatching success associated with infrequent

visits into the colony (see Duffy 1979, Erwin & Custer 1982). After

comparing the two studies, I suggested that the influence of

investigator disturbance on breeding success may vary among

locations within and between colonies due to differences in cover

(e.g. vegetation, rocky crevices) available to chicks. Furthermore, a

similar experimental approach used at different colonies may reveal
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important differences regarding the effects of investigator

disturbance on breeding success.

The purpose my M.Sc. research was to determine the influence of

disturbance caused by normal investigator activities on (1) the

breeding success of ring-billed gulls nesting at a mainland and an

insular colony, (2) the frequency and duration of aggressive

behaviours by adults towards neighbouring adults and chicks and (3)

chick movement and behaviour.

From the published literature, normal investigator activities

usually included daily visits into the colony and on each visit

individually marking nests, eggs and chicks which were necessary

for an accurate measurement of breeding success.

Research Questions:

1. What effect do visits, by a researcher, into a ring-billed gull

colony during the hatching phase have on the hatching success and

fledging success of ring-billed gulls?

2. What effect does investigator disturbance have on the frequency

and duration of aggressive interactions among adults and chicks?

3. What effect does investigator disturbance have on the behaviour

of chicks?
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STUDY AREA

This study was done during 1990 and 1991 at two ring-billed

gull colonies (mainland and insular) near Port Colbome, Ontario (42°

53' N, 79° 16' W; Fig. 1). In 1990, the disturbance protocol at the

insular colony was terminated 10 May due to excessive nest

destruction caused by high winds and flooding.

The mainland study site was on a peninsula on the north shore of

Lake Erie, adjacent to the Welland Ship Canal. This property was

leased to International Marine Salvage (IMS), a ship salvaging

company, from the St. Lawrence Seaway. In 1990, approximately

43,000 pairs of ring-billed gulls and 32 pairs of herring gulls (CWS

colony census; Tessier pers. comm.) nested over an area of about

4.54 ha (Morris & Haymes 1977). The nesting substrate consisted of

flat grassy areas with loose rock, broken concrete, railroad tyes and

other waste materials from industrial operation.

The mainland colony was bisected north/south by a large pond.

Study plots for controlled disturbance were marked on the east and

west sides of the pond, in the same location in 1990 and 1991. East

study plots were two metres from a car path and west study plots

were in a shallow gully approximately 10 - 15m from a car path.

Observations were recorded from a car parked adjacent to one edge

of each plot. Cars often serve as blinds at mainland colonies and

appear to have no apparent influence on the behaviour of ring-billed

gulls (Emlen & Miller 1969, Southern & Southern 1982).

The insular study site was an artificial breakwall associated

with the Welland Ship Canal, located 1/2 km off the north shore of

Lake Erie and 1 km west of the Welland Ship Canal. In both 1990 and
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Fig. 1. Aerial view of the mainland and insular

ring-billed gull colonies near Port Colborne,

Ontario, (42° 53' N, 79° 16' W).
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1991, approximately 2500 pairs of ring-billed gulls and 150 pairs of

herring gulls nested on a limestone rockpile, with little vegetation,

adjacent to the west arm of the breakwall. In addition to gulls,

approximately 900 pairs of common terns nest on the east arm of

the breakwall, 25 metres from the gull colony. Observation blinds (N

= 2/yr) were erected 2 - 3m from one edge of the study plots, which

allowed for maximum visibility of each study area.

Human disturbance (e.g. fishermen) at the mainland colony was

observed daily. Most fishermen walked or drove along the car path on

the west side and kept away from the study areas. Occasionally,

dogs were observed causing spectacular panic flights. At the insular

colony, disturbance by non-investigators was never observed.

In addition to gulls, other potential predators observed at the

colonies included american crows (
Corvus brachyrhynchos ). red-

tailed hawks (Buteo jamaicensis ^. ruddy turnstones (Arenaria

interpres ). an immature bald eagle (
Haliaeetus leucocephalus) and a

black-crowned night heron (Nycticorax nycticorax) . In one case, a

red-tailed hawk was observed leaving the mainland colony clutching

a small ring-billed gull chick. Numerous decapitated adult gulls

suggested great horned owl predation at both colonies. Resident

groundhogs (Marmota monax) were never observed predating eggs but

european rabbits (Orvctolaaus cuniculus) have been observed

destroying brown noddy eggs (Brown 1974). At the insular colony, a

mink (
Mustela vison) predated common tern chicks and was

suspected to have predated gull chicks because it was observed

within the rockpile (Killoran pers. comm.).
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METHODS

PART A. AGGRESSIVE BEHAVIOUR

In 1991, all aggressive behaviour data were collected from a

study plot (Behav. Plot; 7 X 7m2 ) located at the insular colony,

visited daily during the egg-laying, incubation and hatching phases.

Data regarding the influence of investigator disturbance on adult and

chick behaviours were recorded from a blind by continuous scan

sampling 30 min prior to, 30 min during and for two consecutive 30

min periods after investigator disturbance by an assistant

(hereafter referred to as pre, during, post and post' disturbance,

respectively). In ring-billed gulls, peak foraging periods (Haymes &

Blokpoel 1978, Kirkham & Morris 1979) and aggression (pers. obs.)

occurred two to four hours following sunrise and prior to sunset.

Therefore, most observation periods began between 06:00 and 08:00

(N 18), three began prior to 10:00 and four prior to 12:00.

Activities performed by an assistant on each visit included (1)

nest/egg counting and marking, (2) measuring and weighing eggs, and

(3) individually marking chicks with leg bands and Rhomadine B dye.

Eggs were numbered according to laying sequence and were referred

to as a-egg (first laid), b-egg (second laid) and c-egg (third laid). All

chicks from peak clutches were dyed with Rhomadine B with respect

to hatching order; a-chicks (first hatched) on the head, b-chicks

(second hatched) on the breast and c-chicks (third hatched) on the

rump. In addition, chicks from twelve 3-chick broods were

individually color-banded. In these twelve broods, a- & b-chicks

hatched on the same day and c-chicks hatched upto 48h later. Visits

were terminated 31 May following the hatching of all eggs from peak
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3-egg clutches. Visits into the colony lasted between 30 to 60

minutes.

In addition, 33 adult gulls were trapped on the nest during late

incubation (07:30 - 10:30 on 11 - 14 May) using walk-in traps

constructed of chicken wire. Adults were given a metal band and a

unique colour band combination; head/bill length and bill depth at

the gonys were measured; birds were weighed and given a dye spot

on the breast with Rhomadine B or Malaquite green. Adults were

released in approximately five minutes and usually returned to their

nests within minutes. One female was observed being harassed by

gulls for about ten minutes while she preened on the breakwall.

Adult - Adult Interactions: Data regarding the influence of

investigator disturbance on adult - adult interactions were recorded

from 23 April to 29 May (N = 23 days). After preliminary

observations, six adult aggressive interactions were defined and

grouped into two categories based on their perceived level of

aggression; threat and assault behaviours (Table 3). The aggressive

behaviours included charges (Fig. 2a), pecks and thrusts (Fig. 2b),

wing pulling (Fig. 2c), beak pulling (Fig. 2d) and fighting. Pecks and

thrusts were pooled for analyses because it was often difficult to

determine whether or not the closed beak made contact. The duration

of a sample of beak-pulls (N = 25 before, N - 16 during and N = 18

after disturbance) and wing-pulls (N = 36 before, N = 13 during and N

- 17 after disturbance) was timed using a stop watch and recorded

in seconds for each time period.

On 2, 3 and 4 May, two investigators simultaneously recorded

the frequency of aggressive acts in order to familiarize and
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Table 3. Definitions of ring-billed gull aggressive behaviours

displayed between adults including threat and assault behaviours.

Threat Behaviours: attempt to displace an intruder through

aggressive acts which involved considerable exertion but minimal

physical contact.

Charge - adult gull approaches (multiple steps)

conspecific with wings spread.

Wingpull - adult grasps a wing or tail in their beak and pulls.

Assault Behaviours: attempt to displace an intruder through

aggressive acts involving intense physical contact.

Thrust - adult stabs at conspecific with a closed beak, but

fails to make contact.

Peck - adult stabs at conspecific with a closed beak and

makes contact.

Fight - two or more pecks delivered between two or more

adult gulls during one conflict.

Beakpull - adult gulls lock beaks and pull (usually occurs

during a fight).
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Fig. 2. Illustrations of ring-billed gull adult

threat and assault behaviours; a. charge, b.

wingpull. c. peck/thrust, d. beakpull.
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standardize the behaviour categories. On 10 May, the two observers

independently and simultaneously recorded the frequencies of

aggressive interactions at five minute intervals for two hours in

order to determine reliability.

Adult - Chick Interactions: Adult - chick interactions and

chick behaviour data were recorded daily at the insular colony

throughout the hatching period, 15 to 31 May 1991. Data collected

included the number of chicks attacked, which chicks were attacked,

the number of adults attacking each chick, pecking rate (the number

of pecks delivered per attack), the number of chick shakes (adult

grasps and shakes chick) and whether chicks were attacked on or off

their natal territories. The physical condition (e.g. head lacerations,

damaged limbs) of chicks were recorded to aid in determining chick

fate.

Chick Behaviour: Chick movement data included whether the

chick was straying from or returning to its natal territory, age and

brood rank of the mobile chick, and distance travelled. In addition,

the behaviour of the 36 leg-banded chicks were recorded by point-

sampling at 15 min. intervals during the first three observation

periods 26 to 31 May. Data recorded included whether chicks were

being brooded or fed, standing or sitting in the nest scrape, on or off

the natal territory.

PART B. DISTURBANCE PROTOCOL

At each colony, study plots (7 X 7m.2 ) were marked in early

April, prior to egg-laying. The criteria for study plots were similar

nest density, presumed similar age structure of breeding pairs,

similar vegetation and cover. Nest density (Hunt & Hunt 1975,
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Parsons 1976b, but see Dexheimer & Southern 1974), age of breeders

(Haymes & Blokpoel 1980, Nisbet et al. 1984) and available cover

(Parsons & Chao 1983) have all been shown to influence breeding

success. All plots were marked on level ground.

At the mainland (1990, 1991) and insular colonies (1991), study

plots were subjected to two levels of disturbance; normal and

moderate. Normal (Norm.) and moderate (Mod.) study plots differed in

visitation frequency and intensity of activities performed on each

visit (Table 4). Normal disturbance was greater than moderate

disturbance. Normal disturbance plots were visited every second day

until all eggs from peak 3-egg clutches had hatched. Moderate study

plots were visited every second day until the first signs of hatching.

Activities performed on each visit included (1) nest/egg counting

and marking (Norm, and Mod.), (2) measuring and weighing eggs

(Norm, and Mod.), and (3) individually marking chicks with Rhomadine

B dye (Norm, only) as described above. Thus, investigator activities

continued in normal disturbance plots through the hatching period (5

- 7 visits) whereas moderate disturbance plots were not disturbed.

As nest checks were performed every second day, often more

than one newly hatched chick was found in a nest. When possible, the

hatching order of these chicks was determined by size differences

or by wet plumage observed on freshly hatched chicks. Otherwise,

the hatching order of chicks was arbitrarily assigned. Egg and chick

fates were recorded during visits into the study plots and supported

by observations made from the blind or car. Chicks were considered

fledged at 21 days unless observed dead thereafter. As freshly
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Table 4. Visitation frequency for the behaviour, normal and moderate

disturbance study plots at the mainland (IMS; 1990, 1991) and

insular (BKW; 1991) ring-billed gull colonies. N equals the number of

plots at each colony in each year.

STUDY

PLOT

BREEDING PHASEREPLICATES

(N) EGG-LAYING/

'90 '91 INCUBATION HATCHING BROODING

NORMAL

IMS'! 2 1

BKW 1

once every once every once, post

second day second day fledging

MODERATE

IMS 1 1

BKW 1

once, every none

second day

once, post

fledging

BEHAVIOUR

BKW once daily once daily once, post

fledging

BEHAVIOUR/NORMAL

-visits terminated once all eggs from peak 3-egg clutches hatched

MODERATE

-visits terminated on the first signs of an egg hatching (i.e.

piping/holed egg) from a peak 3-egg clutch
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hatched chicks could have been two days of age when first found,

chicks were considered to be one day old on the hatching date.

Reproductive parameters used to assess the influence of

investigator disturbance included hatching success per pair (eggs

hatched/pair) and fledging success per pair (chicks fledged/pair). In

1991, these data were compared to the fledging success of control

pairs which were part of a different experimental protocol (Killoran

1991) at the mainland colony (1990 normal west study area).

One key assumption of this study was that the only difference

between the two types of study plots was the frequency and

intensity of investigator disturbance. In 1990, two normal

disturbance plots (i.e. replicates) were marked at the mainland

colony in order to address this assumption of inherent variability.

Study Sample: As ring-billed gull clutches usually contain

three eggs (Chardine & Morris 1983, Brown 1989) and since "peak"

nesting seabirds experience greater reproductive success than

"early" or "late" nesters (Nisbet 1975, Parsons 1975a, Morris et al.

1976, Hunt & Hunt 1976, Morris & Haymes 1977, Spendelow 1982,

McNeil & Leger 1987), only the breeding success of ring-billed gull

pairs that initiated 3-egg clutches during peak clutch initiation

were analyzed. Clutch initiation in ring-billed gulls approximated a

normal distribution (see Brown 1989). Peak clutch initiation was

defined here as the six to ten day period in which at least 60 percent

(range: 60 - 76%) of new clutches were initiated in each plot. The

sample size was 32 ± 6 (X ± 1SD, N - 8 plots) study pairs per plot

(range 21 - 39; Appendix 1).
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Freidman rank tests were used to analyze the frequencies of

aggressive behaviours. The four time periods were categories

(columns) while each row represented one day of data. Upon

detection of a difference, Wilcoxon sign-rank tests were used to

identify which categories were different. Kruskal Wallace Anovas

were used to analyze duration data, and Mann-Whitney U tests were

performed to locate the differences.

Chi-square 2X2 contingency tables were used to determine the

influence of investigator disturbance on the hatching success and

fledging success of ring-billed gulls. For example, the distributions

of study pairs hatching zero or one eggs and pairs hatching two or

three eggs were compared between the normal and moderate

disturbance plots at each colony. Similarly, the distributions of

pairs that fledged zero chicks and pairs that fledged at least one

chick were compared between the normal and moderate disturbance

plots.

For a further comment on statistics see Appendix 2.
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RESULTS

Part A. AGGRESSIVE BEHAVIOUR

Reliability: Behaviour data were simultaneously collected by

two independent observers at five minute intervals over a two hour

period 10 May 1991. The Pearson correlation coefficient between

observer one and observer two was 0.97, and R2 = 0.94. Reliability

was high; only 6 percent of the variation in the observed frequency

of total aggressive interactions was due to error.

Threat Behaviours: There were significant differences in the

number of charges (Fig. 3) pre, during, post and post' investigator

disturbance (Freidman rank test: X2 - 30.3, df - 3, P - 0.0001). There

were more charges during disturbance than before (Wilcoxon sign-

rank: Z = -3.8, P = 0.0001), post (Z = -3.9, P = 0.0001) and post' (Z = -

4.2, P = 0.0001) disturbance. There were no differences in the

frequency of charges before and post (Z = -0.1, P = 0.9481) or post'

(Z = -0.8, P = 0.4452) disturbance. Similarly, there were no

differences between post and post' (Z - -1.5, P 0.1279).

There were significant differences in the number of wingpulls

(Fig. 3) pre, during, post and post' investigator disturbance

(Freidman: X2 15.8, df = 3, P - 0.0013). There were more wingpulls

during disturbance than pre (Wilcoxon sign-rank: Z - -2.0, P -

0.0463), post (Z - -1.9, P = 0.0525) and post' (Z = -3.8, P = 0.0001)

disturbance. There were no differences in the frequency of wingpulls

pre-disturbance and post (Z = -0.7, P = 0.4942) or post' (Z = -1.8, P -

0.0784) disturbance. However, there were more wingpulls post

disturbance than post' disturbance (Z = -2.3, P = 0.0188).
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Fig. 3. Frequency (X ± 1SD) of charges and

wingpulls per 0.5hr. pre, during, post and

post' investigator disturbance, 1991. Data

were recorded for 0.5hr. per time period on

23 days between 23 April and 29 May.
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Assault Behaviours: There were significant differences in

the frequency of pecks/thrusts (Fig. 4) per 0.5hr. pre, during, post

and post' investigator disturbance (Freidman: X2 = 43.0, df = 3, P =

0.001). There were more pecks/thrusts during disturbance than pre

(Z = -4.2, P = 0.0001), post (Z = -4.1, P = 0.0001) and post'

disturbance (Z -4.1, P < 0.0001). There were no differences in the

frequency of pecks/thrusts pre-disturbance and post disturbance (Z

= -0.5, P = 0.6254). There were more pecks/thrusts pre-disturbance

than post' disturbance (Z = -2.0, P = 0.0508). The difference between

the two 30 min. periods after disturbance approached significance (Z

= -1.7, P = 0.0818).

There was no difference in the frequency of beakpulls (Fig. 4)

per 0.5hr. before, during, post and post' investigator disturbance (X2

- 6.1, df - 3, P- 0.108).

The difference in the frequency of fights (Fig. 5) pre, during,

post and post' investigator disturbance approached significance (X2

7.1, df - 3, P = 0.0695). Fights occurred infrequently regardless of

the time period.

Duration of Behaviours: The duration of beakpulls and

wingpulls were significantly different (H = 15.2, df - 2, P = 0.0005;

H = 10.0, df = 2, P = 0.0066 respectively) before, during and after

disturbance (Fig. 6). Post and post' were pooled due to small sample

sizes. The duration of beakpulls were shorter during disturbance

than before (Mann-Whitney: Z = -3.1, Ni = 25, N2 - 16, P = 0.0019)

and after (Z = -3.5, Ni = 18, N2 = 16, P = 0.0004). Wingpulls were

also shorter in duration during disturbance than before disturbance

(Mann-Whitney: Z = -3.1, Ni = 36, N2 = 13, P = 0.002) and after
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Fig. 4. Frequency (X ± 1SD) of pecks/thrusts

and beakpulls per 0.5hr. pre, during, post and

post' investigator disturbance, 1991. Data

were recorded for 0.5hr. per time period on

23 days between 23 April and 29 May.
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Fig. 5. Frequency (X ± 1SD) of fights per 0.5hr.

pre, during, post and post' investigator

disturbance, 1991. Data were recorded for

0.5hr. per time period on 23 days between 23

April and 29 May.
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Fig. 6. Duration (X ± 1SE) of beakpulls and

wingpulls before, during and after

investigator disturbance, 1991.
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disturbance (Z = -2.5, ISh - 17, N2 - 13, P « 0.0128). There were no

differences in the duration of beakpulls (Z - -1.4, N1 = 25, N2 - 18, P

> 0.05) or wingpulls (Z - -0.2, N1 « 36, N2 = 17, P > 0.05) before or

after disturbance.

Chick Movement: In 1991, chick movement data and adult

attacks on chicks were recorded from the onset of hatching (15 May)

until all eggs from peak clutches had hatched (31 May). The first

chick to stray from its natal territory was not recorded until 21

May, and chick movements increased steadily through to 31 May

after which visits into the colony were terminated. Therefore,

analysis of chick movement was restricted to data collected

between 21 - 31 May (10 days). The number of chicks in the study

plot ranged from 50 to 95 during this period. The proportion of

chicks straying during disturbance ranged from 2 percent (1 of 50

chicks, 21 May) to 17 percent (15 of 89 chicks, 29 May) per day (i.e.

30 min.) over this time period.

There were significant differences in the numbers of chicks

straying from their natal territories (Fig. 7) among the four time

periods (Freidman: X2 = 9.6, df - 3, P - 0.0219). Significantly more

chicks strayed from their territories during disturbance than pre

(Wilcoxon sign-rank: Z = -2.4, P = 0.0168), post (Z = -2.2, P = 0.0278)

and post' (Z = -2.1, P - 0.0325) disturbance. There were no

differences between pre and post disturbance (Z = 0, P - 1.0), pre and

post' disturbance (Z -0.3, P > 0.05) and post and post
1

disturbance

(Z = -0.4, P >.0.05).

There were significant differences in the numbers of chicks

returning to their natal territories (Fig. 7) among the four time
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Fig. 7. Frequency (X ± 1SE)/0.5hr of chicks

straying from and returning to their natal

territories pre, during post and post'

investigator disturbance, 1991. Data were

recorded for 0.5hr. per time period on 10 days

between 21 and 31 May.
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periods (Freidman: X2 - 16.2, df - 3, P - 0.001). More chicks returned

post disturbance (usually within five minutes) than before (Z = -2.5,

P = 0.0112), during (Z = -2.4, P « 0.0169) and post* disturbance (Z = -

2.0, P = 0.0418). More chicks returned during disturbance than before

disturbance (Z = -2.0, P - 0.0422) but not post' disturbance (Z - -1 .4,

P = 0.1701). There was no difference in the frequency at which

chicks returned before and post' disturbance (Z = -0.7, P > 0.05). In

total, 53 chicks strayed during disturbance over the 10 day period

and all but one returned to their natal territories within 24 hours.

This chick was missing and presumed dead.

Chick Behaviour: Chick behaviour data were collected on six

days between 25 - 31 May. Chick behaviours before, during and post

disturbance were grouped into four categories; active on territory,

inactive on territory, active off territory and inactive off territory

(Table 5). Active chicks were standing, wandering, begging or being

fed. Inactive chicks were hiding, crouching or being brooded. Chicks

not observed at the time of point sampling were not included,

although these chicks were likely hiding under or behind a rock

possibly on or off territory.

Before and post disturbance, 99 and 97 percent chicks (i.e chick

observations) were on their natal territories, respectively. Whereas,

during disturbance, 91 percent were on territory. Distributions of

chicks on and off territory were different (X2 - 13.69, df - 2, P <

0.005). Before and after disturbance respectively, 42 and 50 percent

of the chicks were active. Whereas during disturbances, 13 percent

were active and 7 percent of these chicks were off territory.





Table 5. The number of active and inactive ring-billed gull chicks on

or off their natal territories during the pre-disturbance, during and

post disturbance periods. The percent of the total within a period is

shown in parentheses.
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DISTURBANCE CHICKS

PERIOD ON TERRITORY

ACTIVE INACTIVE

N(%)

CHICKS

OFF TERRITORY

ACTIVE INACTIVE

N(%)

PRE

DURING

POST

92(41)

15 ( 6)

115(49)

131(58)

203(85)

113(48)

3(1)

3(1)

0(0)

17(7) 3(1)

6(3)
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There were significant differences in the distributions of active

and inactive chicks before, during and post disturbance (on and off

territory pooled: X2 « 110.66, df - 2, P < 0.005). There were

significant differences among the distributions of active and

inactive chicks pre and during disturbance (X2 = 68.8, df = 1, P <

0.005), during and post disturbance (X2 - 108.33, df = 1, P < 0.005)

and pre versus post disturbance ( X2 - 5.0, df - 1, P < 0.05).

Age of Straying Chicks: Few chicks (< 5%) at age to 6 days

strayed from their territories during disturbance, but there was a

steady increase in the percentage of chicks straying from age seven

to 13 days (Fig 8).

Chicks Attacked: The mean (± 1SE) number of chicks attacked

during each time frame are displayed in (Fig. 9). Data represent the

number of individual chicks attacked (i.e. an individual chick

attacked more than once in a time frame was counted as one chick

attacked). There were significant differences in the number of

chicks attacked among the four time periods (Freidman: X2 - 9.2, df =

3, P - 0.0273). Significantly more chicks were attacked during

disturbance than before (Z - -2.2, P - 0.0278) and post' disturbance

(Z = -2.1, P = 0.0343). The differences in chick attacks during and

post disturbance (Z - -1.8, P = 0.0704), post and post' disturbance

(Z - -1.6, P - 0.1026), and pre versus post disturbance (Z = -1.6, P =

0.1025) approached significance. There was no difference between

the number of chicks attacked pre versus post' disturbance (Z - -0.7,

P > 0.05). None of the attacks on chicks during disturbance and post

were fatal. However, three chicks, each approximately one week
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Fjg. 8. Percent of ring-billed gull chicks

straying from their natal territories during

disturbances with respect to age, 1991. N

equals the total number of chicks at each age

class.
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Fig. 9. Frequency (X ± 1SE)/0.5hr. of ring-

billed gull chicks attacked pre, during
,
post

and post' investigator disturbance, 1991.

Data were recorded for 0.5hr. per time period

on 10 days between 21 and 31 May.
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old, were observed being pecked to death within or near one edge of

the study plot in June.

To determine if chicks were more likely to be attacked when

they strayed off their natal territories ("runners") than when on

territory ("territorial"), I analyzed the three days of data when the

most chicks strayed. "Runners" were defined as those chicks that

strayed off their natal territories at least once during a two hour

observation period. "Territorial" chicks remained on their natal

territory for the entire two hour observation period. There were

significant differences between the distributions of "runners" and

"territorial" chicks (Table 6) that were attacked and not attacked on

29, 30 and 31 May (Fisher exact prob: P < 0.001, P < 0.001 and P <

0.001 respectively). Approximately 45% of all "runners" were

attacked on each of the three days while less than 2% of "territorial'

chicks were attacked.

Part B. BREEDING SUCCESS

Similarity of Plots: There were no intra-year differences in

the number of pairs nesting (Appendix 1) in moderate and normal

disturbance plots at the mainland colony (X2 = 1 .69, df - 2, P > 0.05,

1990; X2 = 1.42, df - 1, P > 0.05, 1991) or at the insular colony (X2 =

0.96, df 1, P > 0.05, 1991). The absence of immature plumage (e.g.

black markings on tail feathers (characteristic of two and three

year old gulls; Blokpoel et al. 1985) suggests that all nesting pairs

within study plots were adults (> 3 years). There were no

differences in the distributions of peak 3-egg clutches and other

clutches at the mainland colony 1990 ( X2 = 5.78, df = 2, 0.1 > P >

0.05), mainland 1991 (X2 = 0.02, df - 1, P > 0.05) and the breakwall





Table 6. Distribution of chicks attacked and not attacked on ys. off

their natal territories on 29 May 1991, and P-values for similar

analyses for 30, 31 May. N equals total number of chicks in study

area on each day.

63

29 MAY

ATTACKED

CHICKS

NOT

ATTACKED

CN

TERRITORY

OFF

TERRITORY

1 73

8

29 MAY 1991, N = 89 CHICKS, P < 0.01

30 MAY 1991, N = 87 CHICKS, P < 0.01

31 MAY 1991, N = 86 CHICKS, P < 0.01
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colony 1991 (X2 - 0.98, df = 2, P > 0.05). Although quantitative data

were not obtained regarding available cover, all plots at the

mainland colony were mostly covered with vegetation in addition to

railroad tyes (Normal and Moderate West) and rocks (Normal East).

The abundance of large rocks and crevices provided ideal cover for

chicks at the breakwall colony.

Breeding Chronologies: The dates on which the first egg was

laid, peak clutch egg-laying periods, last eggs laid, first chicks

hatched, peak clutch hatching periods and last visit into study plots

are shown in Appendix 3.

Egg Survival and Hatching Success: Egg fates were

recorded for study clutches in the normal and behaviour study plots

(Appendix 4). Among the five plots, a total of 336 (71%) eggs

hatched and 138 (29%) eggs were lost. Eggs found knocked from the

nest or broken and eggs predated during disturbances accounted for

14 percent (20 of 138) of the total number of lost eggs. The

remaining 86 percent disappeared or failed to hatch. This may have

resulted from exposure to predation and solar radiation during

investigator disturbance.

However, visits into the normal disturbance plots during the

hatching phase had no effect on the hatching success of study pairs

compared to those pairs nesting in the moderate disturbance plots

(Table 7). There was no difference in the distribution of study pairs

hatching zero or one egg and pairs hatching two or three eggs among

plots at the mainland in 1990 (X2 = 3.59, df = 2, P > 0.05), or 1991

(X2 - 0.013, df - 1, P > 0.05) and at the insular colony 1991 (X2 =

1.39, df - 2, P > 0.05). Similarly, there was no difference in the
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distribution of study pairs hatching zero, one or two eggs and pairs

hatching three eggs among plots at the mainland in 1990 (X2 = 3.00,

df - 2, P > 0.05), or 1991 (X2 « 0.011, df = 1, P > 0.05) and at the

insular colony 1991 (X2 = 1.00, df = 2, P > 0.05).

Chick Survival and Fledging Success: Chick fates were

recorded for study broods in the normal and behaviour study plots

(Appendix 5). Among the five plots, 227 (68%) chicks survived to

fledging. Of the total number of lost chicks (N = 106), 36 percent

were found dead on their natal territories and 10 percent were found

dead off territory. Two of the 49 dead chicks showed visible signs of

conspecific attacks. The remaining 57 (54%) chicks disappeared.

Chicks were as likely to be missing at any age (plots pooled: X2 =

1.42, df - 1, P > 0.05) but chicks 0-10 days old were more likely to

be found dead (plots pooled: X2 = 27.9, df = 1, P > 0.05; Table 8). At

the mainland colony in 1990, significantly more chicks died or

disappeared prior to ten days of age than between 1 1 and 21 days of

age (normal east: X2 = 8.90, df = 1, P > 0.005; normal west: X2 =

11.56, df = 1, P > 0.005). There were no differences in chick

mortality with respect to age at either colony in 1991 (P > 0.05). In

1990 and 1991 respectively, 82 and 65 percent of the total chick

mortality occurred prior to ten days.

Visits into the normal disturbance plots during the hatching

phase had no effect on the fledging success of study pairs compared

to those pairs nesting in the moderate disturbance plots (Table 9).

There was no difference in the distribution of study pairs fledging

zero or one chick and pairs fledging two or three chicks among plots

at the mainland in 1990 (X2 = 0.26, df = 2, P > 0.05), or 1991 (X2 =
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Table 8. Number of ring-billed gull chicks found dead or missing in

each of two age classes for normal and behavioural study plots

1990, 1991.

TIME





»
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0.49, df « 1, P > 0.05) and at the insular colony 1991 (X2 = 1.06, df =

2, P > 0.05). There was also no difference in the distribution of study

pairs fledging zero chicks and pairs fledging at least one chick

among plots at the mainland in 1990 (X2 1.00, df - 2, P > 0.05), or

1991 (Fisher exact, P = 0.27) and at the insular colony 1991 (X2 =

3.08, df = 2, P > 0.05).

For study broods that hatched three eggs, I compared the

distribution of live and dead chicks with respect to hatch order

(Table 10). The sample size ranged from 13 to 16 broods per plot. A-

chicks and b-chicks usually hatched on the same day and were

pooled. A-chicks and b-chicks realized greater survivorship than c-

chicks in the normal disturbance plot at the insular colony 1991 (X2

= 7.92, df - 1, P < 0.005). Differences in chick survival in the normal

west plot 1990 (X2 - 3.60, df - 1, 0.1 > P > 0.05), normal east plot

1991 (Fisher exact prob. = 0.1) and the behaviour study plot 1991 (X2

= 3.19, df - 1, 0.1 > P > 0.05) approached significance. There was no

difference in chick survival in the normal east plot 1990 (P > 0.05).

Comparison to Killoran 1991: Killoran (1991) manipulated

the hatching patterns of ring-billed gull clutches. I compared the

fledging success of his control pairs (peak nesting pairs that

hatched three eggs) to pairs nesting in the moderate disturbance

plot at the mainland colony 1991 (Appendix 6). There was no

difference in the distribution of pairs fledging zero or one chick and

pairs fledging two or three chicks (Fisher exact prob - 0.31). There

was also no difference in the distribution of pairs fledging zero

chicks and pairs fledging one or more chicks between the two

studies (Fisher exact prob = 0.59).
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Table 10. Number (percent) of ring-billed gull chicks surviving to

fledging with respect to hatching order from 3-chick broods in

normal and behaviour study plots.

Colony/ 3-Chick
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DISCUSSION

Aggressive Behaviour: Animals compete for survival and

reproductive resources. The variability among individuals in their

ability to compete with conspecifics leads to differential survival

and reproductive success. According to Maynard Smith & Parker

(1976) a contest between two individuals may be asymmetric in

three respects. First, there may be payoff asymmetries. One of the

competitors has more to win or lose and may be prepared to fight for

longer if the conflict escalates. Second, there may be asymmetries

in resource holding potential (RHP), including intrinsic

characteristics (e.g. size, strength, weaponry) and extrinsic features

(e.g. posture, position) that affect their fighting ability. Third, there

may be uncorrelated asymmetries that do not substantially bias

either the payoffs, RHP or the likely outcome of an escalated

contest. These include situations between the "discoverer" of a

resource and a "late-comer".

Gulls compete for territories prior to egg-laying and defended

them against conspecifics throughout the breeding cycle (Emlen

1956, Butler & Butler 1982, Morris & Bidochka 1982). In red-billed

gulls, only 51 percent of the adult females and 86 percent of the

adult males bred in any one year (Mills 1989). Some females had

difficulty in obtaining and retaining a mate. Of the gulls that

attempted to breed, 36 percent of the males and 39 percent of the

females produced no fledglings in their lives. Overall, 20 percent of

males and 15 percent of the females in the population produced 58

and 52 percent of all fledglings, respectively (Mills 1989).
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Although aggression was not quantified at the individual level in

this study, there appeared to be variation within and among pairs. In

gulls, males were larger (Pierotti 1981) and more aggressive than

females (Butler & Butler 1983) and contributed more to territory

defence (Pierotti 1981, Delude et al. 1987). Furthermore, male

herring gulls were most aggressive when females were sexually

receptive (Morris and Bidochka 1982). The first pair to nest in the

behaviour study plot (1991) were extremely aggressive and

accounted for a disproportionate number of aggressive interactions.

Furthermore, pairs that attempted to establish territories later in

the season were recipients of more aggressive acts from

neighbouring pairs. Fetterolf (1984) found that experimentally

synchronized ring-billed gull nests that hatched over eight days

decreased the frequency of aggressive interactions among

neighbours in comparison to control (hatched over 30 days) and

asynchronous nests (hatched over 37 days). In addition, chicks in

asynchronous plots were more frequently attacked than chicks in

control and synchronous plots. Fetterolf (1984) suggested that

synchronized breeding was most important when chicks reach the

age when they were left unattended because neighbours were the

greatest threat to chicks.

Agonistic behaviours displayed by gulls (see Tinbergen 1960)

have been categorized based on their perceived energetic and risk

costs (Butler & Butler 1983, Pierotti & Annett 1987, Dulude et al.

1989, this study). Low-level agonistic behaviours typically involved

little energy expenditure or risk (e.g. long-call, face-off and upright

postures), medium-level involved considerable energetic costs but
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little risk and contact (e.g. charge, chase, grasspull, wingpull) and

high-level involved considerable energy and risk costs (e.g. peck,

jab, beakpull, fight). The type of aggressive response by gulls varied

with the type of intruder (i.e. neighbour versus non-neighbour;

Burger 1980, Butler & Butler 1982, 1983, Dulude et al. 1989) and

territory type (see Burger 1980). In ring-billed (Dulude et al. 1989)

and great black-backed gulls (Butler & Butler 1982), most

aggressive interactions occurred between neighbours except charges

that were usually directed towards non-neighbours in ring-billed

gulls.

In this study, conflicts involved one or a series of behaviours.

Medium-level responses were considered threat behaviours and high-

level responses were considered assault behaviours. During this

study, low level agonistic interactions were the most frequent prior

to investigator disturbance but were not quantified. Gulls vocalized

frequently upon returning to their territories stimulating similar

responses by neighbouring pairs. Neighbours often displayed

aggressive postures towards individuals near territorial boundaries.

Selection favors short, non-escalated contests when costs are high

relative to the resource value, when the outcome of a bout contains

much information about fighting abilities and where the actual

asymmetry in fighting ability is large (Parker & Rubenstein 1981).

The costs of competition can be reduced by prior assessment of the

fighting ability of potential opponents. Often, information is gained

during non-escalated bouts (e.g. wingpull) and used to indicate the

likely performance of an opponent during escalated conflicts

(Maynard Smith & Price 1973).
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Escalated contests may arise due to three possible situations

(Maynard Smith & Parker 1976). First, the payoff for winning is

large compared to the possible loss due to injury. Second, there is no

obvious asymmetry which can be used as a cue to settle the contest.

Such contests are called "wars of attrition" where the individual

that persists longest is the winner. Third, given that the contest is

asymmetric in some respect, escalation is possible if the

contestants have imperfect information about the asymmetry or the

cue is an imperfect predictor of the outcome of the contest.

As the investigator moved from nest to nest, adults scurried

across territorial boundaries. This facilitated aggression from the

resident pairs. Medium and high level aggressive interactions

increased during periods when my assistant was in the colony.

Charging at intruders was the most frequent aggressive behaviour

during all time periods, but increased two fold during disturbance,

and usually ended with the intruder leaving. Wingpulls were also

more frequent during investigator disturbance. Wingpulls occurred

when a wing or tail of a neighbour traversed a territorial boundary.

However, incubating birds also grasped and pulled at the wings/tails

of intruders that attempted to steal nest material when their mates

were absent. Wingpull conflicts terminated when the recipient

pulled free and retaliation was rare.

Similarly, pecks and thrusts increased two fold during

investigator disturbance. During disturbances gulls pecked at

intruders, usually from a blind side, as they regained their

territories. In the absence of disturbance, pecks and thrusts were

usually exchanged between neighbours and probably resulted from
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territorial disputes that were not settled using display or threat

behaviours (i.e. neighbours were equal with respect to resource

value and RHP). Usually, one or two thrusts at a conspecific was

enough to resolve the conflict.

If both members exchanged pecks, then the conflict escalated

further into a fight. Fights were rare but extremely vicious and

often climaxed with a beakpull. Beakpulls resulted when two gulls

simultaneously delivered pecks and one was able to grasp a

mandable of the opponent. Although the frequency of charges and

pecks increased during disturbance, such encounters were less likely

to escalate further into a fight or beakpull than during non-

disturbance times. Furthermore, the duration of wing-pulls and

beakpulls decreased during investigator disturbance. The increased

number of intruders within each territory prevented resident gulls

from engaging in a prolonged encounter with any one intruder. The

area defended appeared to decrease during disturbance but was not

quantified.

Although chick movement increased during investigator

disturbance, few chicks strayed and were attacked relative to the

number of chicks in the study area each day. Most chicks were

inactive during disturbance and hid on the natal territory with

siblings. Chicks were frequently observed crouching in the same

crevice during non-disturbance times. The proportion of chicks

straying during disturbance increased to 17 percent as the hatching

period progressed because chick mobility increased with age. Most

chicks that strayed ran less than one metre off their territory and

crouched in nearby cover. Similarly, Parsons (1982) found herring
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gull chicks from "open" nests hiding in nearby vegetation during nest

checks. All stray chicks, except one, returned to their natal

territories shortly after my assistant moved away from their nest

or returned to the blind. Chicks that strayed during disturbance were

attacked more frequently than chicks that remained on territory.

Hunt & Hunt (1976) observed that attacks occurred primarily when

chicks were at the edge of their own territory or had entered a

neighbour's territory. Approximately 50 percent of the chicks that

strayed during disturbance were attacked by adults. Chicks that

strayed short distances were rarely attacked because their

immediate neighbours had also temporarily left their territories.

However, chicks that strayed greater distances were frequently

attacked, occasionally by numerous adults. Although most parents

defended offspring that were on territory, few parents defended

offspring that were returning to their territories following

investigator disturbance. Despite the increased aggression by adults

towards chicks, no chicks were fatally attacked during disturbance.

Fetterolf (1983b) observed that infanticide was rare in undisturbed

ring-billed gull colony sites: three of 1100 chicks (< 0.3%) killed by

conspecific attacks. Similarly, Hunt & Hunt (1976) reported that 19

glaucous-winged gull chicks were either found dead off territory or

observed being killed and 105 non-fatal attacks on chicks. Ninety-

six of the non-fatal attacks were against chicks older than ten days.

During non-disturbance periods, attacks on stray chicks were

often associated with kleptoparasitism by adults and chicks. Past

studies have found that straying chicks begged unsuccessfully (Hunt

and McLoon 1975, Fetterolf 1983b), received less food (Fetterolf
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1983b, Pierottl 1988), grew less (Pierotti 1988) and were from

larger broods (Fetterolf 1983b) than chicks that remained on their

natal territory. Elston & Southern (1983) found that piracy of food

increased ten days after hatching and was correlated to frequency of

aggressive interactions. In glaucous-winged gulls, slow growing

chicks were more likely to be killed by neighbours than fast-growing

chicks (Hunt & Hunt 1976). Pierotti (1988) suggested that an

intergenerational conflict exists where offspring that receive

substandard care try to obtain parental care from adults other than

their parents. Adults attempt to avoid providing care by attacking

foreign chicks (Pierotti 1988).

In both disturbance and non-disturbance times, chicks attacked

while on territory were usually unattended by parents. Morris &

Chardine (1990) observed that 42% of instances of neglect (i.e. both

parents absent) by brown noddies resulted in chick attacks.

Similarly, Hunt & Hunt (1976) found that broods in which had chicks

killed were unattended more often than broods in which no chicks

were killed.

Fetterolf (1984) found that ring-billed gull chicks from early

nesters were attacked more frequently than chicks from late

nesters because parental absenteeism increased as the brooding

phase progressed. In gulls, the percentage of time both parents spent

away from the nest increased after hatching (Hunt & Hunt 1975,

1976, Southern and Southern 1982b, Butler & Butler 1983, Graves et

al. 1984, Dulude et al 1987) and increased with the number of chicks

in the brood (Graves et al. 1984, pers. obs.) This was likely due to

increased food demands. Wiggins (1989) found that common tern
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pairs fed three chick broods more frequently but spent more time

away from the nest than pairs with smaller broods.

Attacks on non-trespassing chicks by neighbours have been

viewed as "spiteful" (Pierotti 1980) or "selfish" behaviours (Waltz

1981). In ring-billed gulls, these attacks appeared to be "selfish"

because the perpetrator had the potential to realize fitness gains or

reduce potential fitness costs. First, attacks deter wandering by

neighbouring chicks that can result in adoptions (Brown unpubl. data)

and kleptoparasitism (pers. obs.). Many species reported to adopt

foreign offspring also showed infanticidal behaviour (Pierotti

1991), especially by individuals that had lost their own young (Davis

& Dunn 1976, Hand 1980). Furthermore, the sex that stood to invest

the most in the care of these young was the infanticidal sex

(Pierotti 1991). Pierotti (1991) suggested that infanticide reduced

the possibility of adoption by individuals that were susceptible to

accepting unrelated offspring. Fetterolf (1983b) found that ring-

billed gull chicks that stole food from neighbours, or were victims

of thievery, were attacked more frequently than chicks not involved

in such activities. Second, chick attacks occasionally result in death

or the chick running from its territory. Any act which reduces a

competitor's fitness must aid the actor (Waltz 1981). Third, nest

failure resulted in additional space for territory expansion and

territory establishment by late breeders. Morris & Chardine (1990)

observed that five days after an unattended brown noddy chick was

killed by an unmarked intruding pair, an unmarked pair was observed

building a nest on the same ledge.
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Breeding Success: Brown (1989) showed that visits into a

ring-billed gull colony during the egg laying period had no effect on

clutch-size distribution. Similarly, visits into the colony during the

incubation phase had no effect on the hatching success of study

pairs. In this study, visits into the colony during hatching had no

effect on the hatching success or fledging success of ring-billed

gull study pairs nesting at two adjacent colonies.

Fetterolf (1983a) suggested that survivorship of chicks and

biological theory (e.g. "third-chick disadvantage") were affected by

investigator disturbance. For example, although study pairs fledged

similar numbers of chicks, the pattern of chick mortality within

broods may have differed among pairs nesting in the different

disturbance plots. In gulls that lay three eggs, most chick mortality

occurred between zero and ten days of age (Hunt & Hunt 1976,

Schoen & Morris 1984) and the c-chick realized poorer survival than

the a-chick and b-chick (Parsons 1970, 1975b, Hebert & Barclay

1986). Two factors have been shown to contribute to the third-chick

disadvantage; egg-size and asynchronous hatching. In gulls, c-eggs

were smaller and lighter than a-eggs and b-eggs (Vermeer 1969,

Parsons 1976a, Brown unpubl. data) and c-chicks had a lower mass

at hatch relative to their older siblings (Parsons 1975b, Ricklefs et

al. 1978). Egg size and hatch weight were correlated to chick

survival in herring gulls (Parsons 1970). Furthermore, asynchronous

hatching of the c-chick resulted in a mass hierarchy (Killoran 1991)

that translated into reduced competitive abilities, lower

proportional weight gain and reduced survival (Graves et al. 1984).

However, Pierotti and Bellrose (1986) found that laying order and
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hatching order had no effect on egg or chick mass and chick survival

in western gulls. Pierotti and Bellrose (1986) suggested that

variation in egg size may have been due to female energy reserves

and the third-chick disadvantage may be reduced in colonies where

food was abundant. Graves et al. (1984) found that in food

supplemented broods c-chicks realized greater survival (65%) than

control c-chicks (26%). In 1990 and 1991 respectively, 82 and 65

percent of the total observed chick mortality occurred within ten

days post hatch and c-chicks realized lower survivorship in one plot

during 1991. Despite small samples, the difference in c-chick

survival approached significance in three of the four other

disturbance plots. Chick survivorship in moderate disturbance plots

could not be determined accurately because chicks were not

individually recognizable. Although there was variation in the

patterns of chick survival among normal disturbance plots, these

data support current biological theory.

In this study, chicks of all ages disappeared but chicks found

dead were usually less than 10 days old. Dead chicks may have been

killed by neighbours as 38 of the 49 dead chicks were found on their

natal territories. The fates of the missing chicks were unknown but

they may have been hungry and wandered off. Western gull chicks of

all ages were killed by neighbours but more chicks older than 10

days starved (Hunt & Hunt 1975).

Can the results of this study be extrapolated to other colonies

of ring-billed gulls or to other species of colonial nesting

waterbirds? The influence of investigator disturbance on the

breeding success of colonial seabirds and waders has been shown to
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vary within and among species (Table 2). Therefore, extrapolating

these results requires extreme caution and several important

factors must be considered including: 1) experimental design, 2)

availability of nest cover, 3) predation pressure, 4) nest density and

5) species specific attributes.

1). Experimental design: The timing of visits into colonies has

been shown to affect species differently (see Table 2). In seabirds,

visits prior to egg-laying and after hatching were found to cause

nest abandonment (Massey & Atwood 1981, Safina & Burger 1983,

Massey & Fancher 1989, Piatt et al. 1990) and reduced breeding

success (Gillett et al. 1975, Fetterolf 1983a, Mousseau 1984). In

this study, ring-billed gull study pairs were selected such that

clutch initiation and hatching occurred within a six to eight day

period. Terminating visits following the hatching of chicks in study

broods eliminated disturbance effects during the brooding phase

when chicks were found to be fully mobile and most vulnerable to

conspecific attacks. Similar studies (e.g. Gillett et al. 1975,

Fetterolf 1983a, Mousseau 1984, Piatt et al. 1990) that reported

negative effects of investigator disturbance on fledging success

continued visits into the colony during the brooding phase when

chicks were most susceptible to conspecific attacks.

Different experimental techniques have also been shown to have

detrimental effects on seabirds. For example, wing tags were

regularly used to mark individual adult ring-billed gulls in Michigan

but were found to have negative effects on adult mortality, pairing

ability and breeding chronologies (Southern & Southern 1985, Kinkel

1989). Leg-bands are an alternative approach for marking individuals
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but possible consequences should be examined (see Metz &

Weatherhead 1991). Similarly, walkin traps (Nisbet 1981, Morris &

Brown pers. obs.) appeared to be less destructive than cannon-

netting (Blokpoel 1981) although were probably more time

consuming.

During this study, it was observed that the behaviour of the

investigator influenced the magnitude of disturbance. For example, I

noticed that picking chicks up in order to check leg bands and dye

spots increased the likelihood that these chicks would run after

being returned to the nest. Chick movement was reduced by avoiding

unnecessary handling of chicks. In addition, sudden and quick

movements startled adults causing them to fly up off their nests

quickly. Such activity occasionally resulted in displaced eggs and

chicks. However, slow movement through the colony appeared to

decrease the number of displaced adults. In this case, adults usually

stood up slowly and walked less than one metre from their nests,

while others needed to be encouraged off of their nests. Adults

returned to their nests quickly as the investigator moved away.

Therefore, avoiding sudden and quick movements decreased adult,

egg and chick displacement.

Occasional eggs were broken due to investigator error and

chicks ran off (Spendlow 1982, pers. obs.). Ewins (1991) noticed that

three week old herring gull chicks occasionally swam off due to his

disturbance, but these chicks were retrieved by boat. Experienced

and cautious investigators can keep these losses minimal.

2). Availability of nest cover: In the absence of nest cover, nest

checks exposed eggs and chicks to predation and weather. Parsons &
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Chao (1983) found that hatching success and chick survival in

herring gulls was greater in sheltered nests than in open habitats.

When an intruder (human or predator) enters a colony, chicks have

two behaviour options; they can hide or they can run. The abundance

of suitable hiding places in close proximity to their natal territory

may influence whether a chick runs or hides. Burger and Gochfeld

(1990) found that common tern chicks preferred to remain near

vegetation and when startled, chicks hid quickly in familiar

vegetative cover; vegetation affinities that developed within the

first week of life (Burger & Gochfeld 1990). Similarly, displaced

herring gull chicks returned to similar vegetation type in which they

were captured even though other vegetation offered greater cover

(Noseworthy et al. 1973). Fetterolf (1983b) observed that chicks

attacked in the absence of their parents sought cover nearby in

adjacent territories until the attacks terminated. Furthermore,

studies have shown that artificial cover provided in the form of

chick shelters, wooden boards and old tires have decreased chick

mortality in common (Burness & Morris in press) and roseate terns

(Spendelow 1982).

In this study, vegetation, railroad tyes and rocky crevices

provided excellent cover in which chicks could hide during

disturbances. In contrast, Fetterolfs (1983a) study took place at

Mugg's Island in the Toronto outer harbour, Lake Ontario, which was

a sand bar with sparse vegetation and bits of driftwood (Fetterolf

1983a, 1983b). His study areas contained little or no vegetation and

cover. Visits during the brooding phase increased chick movement

and conspecific attacks on chicks (Fetterolf 1983a). Graves et al.
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(1984) also noted that chicks ran more frequently when cover was

sparse. Therefore, differences in suitable nest cover among and

within colonies may have influenced the effects of investigator

disturbance on chick behaviour and consequently their survival.

3). Predation pressure: Intraspecific and interspecific predation

have been found to contribute to nesting failure and were increased

by human disturbance. Safina & Burger (1983) observed three

instances of cannibalism by black skimmer chicks that were

disturbed daily. Interspecific predation reduced breeding success of

cormorants (Kury & Gochfeld 1975, Trapp 1978) and pelicans

(Anderson & Keith 1980) at multi-species colonies where gulls often

took advantage of human disturbances to predate eggs and young.

Investigator disturbance during this study potentially increased

the vulnerability of eggs to predation. However, no intraspecific

predation of chicks was observed and only one 3-egg clutch was

predated by conspecifics during investigator disturbance. Although

ring-billed gulls cannibalize eggs, they are not known to cannibalize

chicks, even those they have killed (Emlen 1956, Fetterolf 1983b,

pers. obs.). However, on two occasions I observed two attempts by

adult ring-billed gulls to swallow dead chicks, one unsuccessfully

(1990) and one successfully (1991). Furthermore, only one case of

chick predation by a herring gull was observed from the blind.

However, Burness (pers. comm.) frequently observed individual

herring gulls predating common tern chicks in 1990 and 1991.

Studies have also shown that conspecific predation and

infanticide were greatest in colonies where food availability was
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low (Watanuki 1988) and the number of failed nests increased (Davis

& Dunn 1976, Hand 1980, Pierotti 1991).

4). Nesting density: Several studies have found that the levels of

intraspecific aggression increased with increasing nest density

(Hunt & Hunt 1976, Fetterolf 1984, Pierotti & Bellrose 1986,

Pierotti 1987). Hunt & Hunt (1976) found that chick survival was

positively correlated to territory size. Furthermore, pairs that had

chicks killed by neighbours nested closer to neighbours than pairs

that had no chicks killed (Hunt & Hunt 1975). Investigator

disturbance has been found to increase adult aggression and chick

movement (Fetterolf 1983a, this study). Therefore, given that two

colonies have equal cover, the influence of investigator disturbance

may be greater in the colony with the greater density.

5). Species specific attributes: The age at which chicks have

been reported to become mobile varied among species. Semi-

precocial common tern chicks usually remained with siblings in or

near the nest for two to three days after hatching and began to

wander about their territories thereafter (Burger & Gochfeld 1990).

Ring-billed gull chicks were found to run more frequently after they

were six days old (this study).

Tolerance to investigator activities also varies among and

within species. For example, California least terns (3.. antillarum

browni) did not tolerate handling well (Massey & Atwood 1981).

Massey and Fancher (1989) recorded four instances of nest

abandonment by least terns after adults were trapped on the nest.

Ring-billed gulls were exceptionally tolerant of human activities

and often renested if eggs were lost or removed (Morris & Siderius
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1990, Brown unpubl. data). During nest checks in 1990, one ring-

billed gull stood up slowly as I reached into the nest and watched

"curiously", often tilting its head sideways, as I measured the eggs.

On one occasion, this gull landed on my head and stood there until I

moved from its nest, much to the delight of a colleague in the blind.

In 1991, two incubating gulls were taken off the nest by hand and

another permitted me to stroke her back and wings. Generally,

disturbance effects were localized within a three metre radius

around my assistant but was shortest (1m) during late incubation.

Although little evidence exists, some investigators have

suggested that seabirds and waders became habituated to

investigator disturbance (Nisbet pers. comm., Nisbet & Welton 1984,

Parsons & Burger 1982, Davis & Parsons 1991). Habituation was

defined by Purves & Orians (1983) as a simple form of learning, in

which an animal ceased to respond to a stimulus that was neither

punishing nor rewarding. Roseate terns (3.. dougallii ) at Bird Island,

Massachusetts, were easily disturbed early in the season, but

became more settled as each season progressed (Nisbet & Cohen

1975). This apparent "habituation" was likely due to the increasing

attentiveness by adults towards their nest contents. Investment in

breeding increases as the season progresses. Therefore, adults

should be more attentive and take more risks in order to reduce

potential nest failure. Davis and Parsons (1991), Parsons and Burger

(1982) reported that snowy egret and black-crowned night heron

chicks that were frequently handled prior to banding became

habituated to investigator disturbance (respectively). Handled chicks

remained in the nest whereas chicks not previously handled moved
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away. Handled chicks greeted investigators with defensive postures

and vocalizations more frequently but defecated and regurgitated

food less frequently than control chicks (Parsons & Burger 1982).

Through experience, handled chicks responded to the approaching

investigator with less life threatening behaviours.

SPECULATION

As more studies pertaining to the influence of investigator

activities on seabirds are conducted, I speculate that experimental

protocols can be designed that will have no effect on the behaviour

of the study animal. Furthermore, I suggest that all researchers

should examine the influence of their experimental designs on the

behaviour and breeding success of the species at the colony under

study. First, these studies must identify the periods when different

species are most sensitive to investigator disturbance. Visits into

colonies during these periods must be kept to a minimum or avoided.

Second, investigators must examine the destructive potential of

equipment and techniques used during studies. Methods that are most

disruptive to the animal must be avoided and an alternative approach

explored (as discussed above). These studies need not be done

annually. Once an experimental approach has been determined to have

no effect on the data collected, similar visitation schedules and

investigator activities can be conducted in subsequent years with

minimal concern for biased data and human induced breeding failure.

However, if a species or particular colony have been determined to

be negatively affected by human activities, such activities should be

completely terminated. Afterall, our main goal as researchers is to

gain an understanding regarding biological and ecological phenomena
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that will better enable us to manage and preserve the world's, not

our, natural resources. With the encroachment of human civilization

on wildlife habitats, there is an increasing need for effective

management of these natural resources. Such an understanding is

only obtainable by careful and responsible research by scientists.

CONCLUSIONS

Investigator disturbance increased the frequency but decreased

the duration of adult-adult aggressive interactions during times

when the investigator was in the colony. While chick mobility

increased with age, few chicks less than seven days of age strayed

from their natal territories during disturbances. Terminating visits

into the colony after eggs from study clutches hatched eliminated

disturbances when chicks were older and more mobile. However,

more chicks strayed from their natal territories during disturbances

than in non-disturbance periods, although most chicks returned

shortly after disturbance. Chicks were more frequently attacked

during disturbances especially if they wandered off their natal

territories. No chicks were observed to be fatally attacked during

disturbances.

Despite the increased levels of aggression, investigator

disturbance had no effect on the hatching success and fledging

success of gulls nesting at the mainland and insular colonies.
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Appendix 2. A comment on statistics.

One assumption when using most parametric and

nonparametric statistics is that the samples are independent. If the

samples are not independent then paired tests are preferred.

My aggressive behaviour data violated the assumption of

independence because the same birds (i.e. study sample) were

observed in each of the four time periods. I used the Freidman Test

because the four time categories (pre, during, post and post') were

not independent. The Freidman test is useful when the samples are

paired and ranks scores across each row. However, the rows (day

blocks) were also not independent because the same adults and

chicks were observed daily.

Adults were not individually identifiable and observations

were tabulated at the population level. Chicks, however, were

individually marked and the identity of straying chicks was known

and recorded; data were recorded at the individual level.

Accordingly, it was suggested that I analyze the chick movement

data differently because the assumption of independence was

violated. For example, it was theoretically possible to calculate the

mean number of runs per chick for each time period and standardize

the data for chick age. However, chicks were observed for a

different number of days because they hatched on different days and

investigator disturbance was terminated 31 May when hatching was

complete. Therefore, chicks ranged from 1-15 days of age on 31

May. Age influenced the likelihood that a chick would run during

disturbance. Furthermore, standardizing for age will not resolve the

dependency issue because the same chicks were observed.
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Appendix 3. Breeding chronologies (day/month) for ring-billed gull

pairs nesting in each study plot at the mainland (IMS) and insular

(BKW) colonies 1990, 1991.

Colony/
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Appendix 4. Fate of eggs from study nests within normal disturbance

study plots at the mainland (IMS) and insular (BKW) ring-billed gull

colonies 1990, 1991 and fate of eggs in the behavioural study plot

(BEHAV) 1991.

Year 1990 ISSJ

Colony IMS'! IMS2 IMS'* BKW BEHAV

Study Nests3 (N) 21 35 32 39 31

Total Number 63 105 96 117 93

of Eggs (N)

Eggs Predated (N) 3

(obs. during I.D.)

Eggs Broken (N) 1 3

(investigator error)

Eggs Broken (N) or 4 4 4 1

Knocked from Nest

Eggs Disappeared (N) 9 9 11 18 10

Failed to Hatch (N) 2 11 16 18 14

Hatched (N) 49 80 65 77 65

1 normal disturbance plot on the east side of the pond at IMS

2 normal disturbance plot on the west side of the pond at IMS

3 peak 3-egg clutches I.D. = investigator disturbance
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Appendix 5. Fate of chicks from study nests within normal

disturbance study plots at the mainland (IMS) and insular (BKW)

ring-billed gull colonies 1990, 1991 and fate of chicks in the

behavioural study plot (BEHAV) 1991.

Year

Colony

199Q

IMS'! IMS2

1991

IMS'! BKW* BEHAV

Study NestsS (N) 21

Total Number

of Chicks (N)

49

35

80

1 1Dead on Territory 1

1

(N)

Dead off Territory 5

(N)

Disappeared (N) 8 9

32

65

8

12

38

74

31

65

10

Fledged (N) 30 55 44 51 47

1 normal disturbance plot on the east side of the pond at IMS

2 normal disturbance plot on the west side of the pond at IMS

3 peak 3-egg clutches

4 one nest deleted due to poor visibility
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